
CHEMISTRY OF LIPIDS 

 The lipids constitute a very important heterogenous group of organic 
substances in plant and animal tissues, and related either actually or potentially 
to the fatty acids. 

lipids are compounds having the following characteristics: 

They are insoluble in water.  

Solubility in one or more organic solvents, such as ether, chlor-oform, 
benzene, acetone, etc, so called fat solvents. 

Some relationship to the fatty acids as esters either actual or potential. 

Possibility of utilisation by living organisms. 

 Thus, lipids include fats, oils, waxes and related compounds. An oil is a lipid 
which is liquid at ordinary temperature. Distinction between fats and oils is a 
purely physical one. Chemically they are all esters of glycerol with higher fatty 
acids. 

Classification of Lipids  
I. Simple Lipids  
Esters of fatty acids with various alcohols: 

(a) Neutral fats (Triacylglycerol, TG): These are triesters of fatty acids with 
glycerol. 
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(b) Waxes are esters of fatty acids with higher monohydroxy aliphatic alcohols. 

True waxes are esters of higher fatty acids with cetyl alcohol. 

 Cholesterol esters are esters of fatty acid with cholesterol. 

 Vit A and Vit D esters are palmitic or stearic acids esters of Vit A 
(Retinol) or Vit D. 

2. Compound Lipids 
  Esters of fatty acids containing groups, other than, and in addition, to an 
alcohol and fatty acids. 

a) Phospholipids:They are substituted fats containing in addition to fatty 
acid and glycerol, a phosphoric acid residue, a nitrogenous base and 
other substituents. e.g. Lecithin, Cephalin, etc.  

Which essential fatty acids is Important? 

  Linoleic acid is most important as, arachidonic acid can be synthesised from 
linoleic acid by a three stage reaction by addition of acetyl-CoA. Pyridoxal 
phosphate is necessary for this conversion. Biologically arachidonic acid is very 
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important as it is precursor from which prostaglandins and leukotrienes are 
synthesised in the body. 

b) Glycolipids: Lipids containing carbohydrate moiety are called 
glycolipids. They contain a special alcohol called sphingosine or 
sphingol and nitrogenous base in addition to fatty acids but does not 
contain phosphoric acid or glycerol. These are of two types:  
•Cerebrosides  
• Gangliosides FF 

c) Sulpholipids: Lipids characterised by possessing sulphate groups. 

d) Aminolipids (Proteolipids) 

e) Lipoproteins: Lipids as prosthetic group to proteins. 

III. Derived Lipids 

Derivatives obtained by hydrolysis of those given ingroup I and II, which still 
possess the general characteristics of lipids. 

a. Fatty acids may be saturated, unsaturated or cyclic. 

b. Monoglyceridesand Diglycerides 

c. Alcohols 

Miscellaneous 

• Aliphatic hydrocarbons include hydrocarbons found in bees wax and 
plant waxes. 

• Carotenoids 

• Squalene is a hydrocarbon found in mammalian liver 

• Vitamins E and K. 

Fatty acid 
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   A fatty acid (FA) may be defined as an organic acid that occurs in a natural 
triglyceride and is a monocarboxylic acid ranging in chain length from C4 to 
about 24 carbon atoms. FA are obtained from hydrolysis of fats. 

Straight chain FA: These may be: 

• Saturated FA: Those which contain no double bonds. 

• Unsaturated FA: Those which contain one or more double bonds. 

a. Saturated FA:  

  Saturated fatty acids having 10 carbon or less number of carbon atoms are 
called as lower fatty acids, e.g. acetic acid, butyric acid, etc. Saturated fatty 
acids having more than 10 carbon atoms are called higher fatty acids, 
e.g.palmitic acid, stearic acid, etc. 

b. Unsaturated FA: They are classified further according to degree of 
unsaturation 

❖ Mono unsaturatedfatty acids: They contain one double bond.e.g. Oleic 
acid  

❖ Polyunsaturated fatty acids: There are three polyunsaturated fatty acids of 
biological importance. 

Linoleic acid series (18 : 2; 9, 12): It contains two double bonds between 
C9 and C10; and between C12and C13.  

Linolenic acid series (18 : 3; 9, 12, 15): It contains three double bonds 
between 9 and 10; 12 and 13; and 15 and 16.  

Arachidonic acid series (20 : 4; 5, 8, 11, 14): It contains four double 
bonds.  

  These three polyunsaturated fatty acids, viz. linoleic acid, linolenic acid and 
arachidonic acid are called as “Essential fatty acids (EFA)”. They have to be 
provided in the diet, as they cannot be synthesised in the body. 
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c. Branched chain FA: Odd and even carbon branched chain fatty acids occur 
in animal and plant lipids, e.g.• Sebaceous glands. Branched chain FA is 
present in certain foods, e.g. phytanic acid in butter. 

e. Substituted fatty acids: In hydroxy fatty acid and methyl fatty acid, one or 
more of the hydrogen atoms have been replaced by – OH group or – CH3 
group respectively.  

f. Cyclic fatty acids: Fatty acids bearing cyclic groups are present in some 
seeds. 

g.  Eicosanoids:  

ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS 

 Three polyunsaturated fatty acids, linoleic acid, linolenic acid and arachidonic 
acid are called “essential fatty acids” (EFA). They cannot be synthesised in the 
body and must be provided in the diet. Lack of EFA in the diet can produce 
growth retardation and other deficiency manifestation symptoms. 

Which EFA is Important? 

  Linoleic acid is most important as, arachidonic acid can be synthesised from 
linoleic acid by a three stage reaction by addition of acetyl-CoA. Pyridoxal 
phosphate is necessary for this conversion. Biologically arachidonic acid is very 
important as it is precursor from which prostaglandins and leukotrienes are 
synthesised in the body. 

Why EFA cannot be Synthesised? 

  Introduction of additional double bonds in unsaturated fatty acid is limited to 
the area between – COOH group and the existing double bond and that it is not 
possible to introduce a double bond between the – CH3 group at the opposite 
end of the molecule and the first unsaturated linkage. This would explain body’s 
inability to synthesise an EFA from oleic acid. 

Function of FFA(Biomedical Importance) 

1. Structural elements of tissues 
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2. Structural element of gonads 

3. Synthesis of prostaglandins and other compounds 

4. Structural element of mitochondrial membrane 

5. Serum level of cholesterol  

6. Effect on clotting time 

7. Effect on fibrinolytic activity  

8. Role of EFA in fatty liver  

9. Role in vision 

Steroids and Sterols 

The steroids are often found in association with fat. 

They may be separated from the fat, after the fat is Saponified. 

All of the steroids have a similar cyclic nucleus resembling phenanthrene (ring 
A, B and C) to which a cyclopentane ring (ring D) is attached. 

Methyl side chains occur typically at positions 10 and 13 (constituting carbon 
atoms 19 and 18 respectively).  
 A side chain at position 17 is usual. If the compound has one or more –OH 
groups and no carbonyl or 
carboxyl groups, it is called a ‘sterol’ .Most important sterol in human body is 
cholesterol. 

Cholesterol 

Structure: Cholesterol is the most important sterol in human body. Its molecular 
formula is C27H45OH.  
• It possesses “cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene nucleus”. 
• It has an –OH group at C3.  
• It has an unsaturated double bond between C5 and C6.  
• It has two –CH3 groups at C10 and C13.  
• It has an eight carbon side chain attached to C17. 

Properties: 
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• It occurs as a white or faintly yellow, almost odourless , pearly leaflets or 
granules. It is insoluble in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol and soluble 
in ether, chloroform, hot alcohol, ethyl acetate and vegetable oils.  

• It is not saponifiable. Its melting point is 147 to 150o C. Since it has an 
unsaturated bond, it can take up two halogen atoms. 

Source 
• Exogenous: Dietary cholesterol, approximately 0.3 gm/day. Diet rich in 
cholesterol are butter,  
cream, milk, egg yolk, meat, etc.  
• Endogenous: Synthesised in the body from acetyl CoA, approximately 1.0 gm/
day. 

Occurrence:  

o It is widely present in body tissues. Cholesterol is found in largest 
amounts in normal human adults brain and nervous tissue , liver , skin 
and intestinal mucosa and certain endocrine glands. 

o The relatively high content of cholesterol in skin may be related to vit D 
formation by UV rays and that in the adrenal gland and gonads to steroid 
hormone synthesis. 

o Cholesterol is present in blood and bile and is usually a major constituent 
of gallstones. 

Forms of cholesterol: Cholesterol occurs both in free form and in ester form, 
in which it is esterified with fatty acids at –OH group at C3 position. 

 The ester form of cholesterol is also referred as bound form. The various fatty 
acids,  
which form cholesterol esters. 

Free cholesterol is equally distributed between plasma and red blood cells, but 
the latter do not contain esters .In brain and nervous tissue, free form 
predominates, whereas in adrenal cortex it occurs mainly as esterified form. 
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Esterification of cholesterol: Esterification occurs as  
follows: 
• Some cholesterol esters are formed in tissues by the transfer of acyl groups 
from acyl-CoA to  
cholesterol by acyl transferases. 
• But most of the plasma cholesterol esters are  
produced in the plasma itself by the transfer of an  
acyl group fromthe β-position of lecithin to cholesterol with the help of the 
enzyme lecithin cholesterol acyl transferase (LCAT). 

Physical Properties  
1. Neutral fats are colourless, odourless and tasteless substances.  

2. Solubility: They are insoluble in water but soluble in organic fat solvents.  
3. Specific gravity: The specific gravity of all fats is less than 1.0, consequently 
all fats float in water.  
4. Emulsification: Emulsions of fat may be made by shaking vigorously in 
water and by emulsifying agentssuch as gums, soaps. 

Biomedical Importance of Emulsification  
 The emulsification of dietary fats in intestinal canal, brought about by bile 
salts, is a prerequisite for digestion and absorption of fats
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